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parts of his body and limbs, and stung him very Severely.
happened, whel! he came
tO my &ice io great ;mony, and he had scarcely time to give an acI immediately
applied the ammonia
count of it, before he F.amtetl.
He dito the parts that hall been stung; his legs, arma, and breast.
rectly recovered from hi3 faintness, and experienced
no pain or other
inconvenience
afterwards.
It is several year8 since I firvt used the aqua ammonia, to COUnteract the effect of the bites of insect9, snd stmgs of bees, and it has
1 have often
invariably produced instant relief-generally
complete.
seen children crying in excessive pain from the sting of a bee, and
cea9e
on the application
of the ammonia, they would immediately
complainmg,
and become’ cheerful;
so complete and sudden is the
I always use it for moschctto bites, and they
relief it produces.
I was led to the use of it ,in these cases,
never trouble me farther.
from the instantaneous
cffecc it wa8 said to have in counteracting
In the eecond number of the Amethe operation of p&sic
acid.
rican Journal of Medical Sciences, (Philadelphia,)
tar last year, it
will be seen that Dr. Moore, of Alabama, used it with great success
Prom. liis account, it is
in the cure of bites of venomous serpents.
probable that the pure uncsrbonated
aqua ammonia is most eRicacious.
1 have noticed that at sometimes the application
is innrc etlicacious than at uthcrs, and I think it must be on account of its being
~S’ill~i~ntm’r Jouru.
somctimcs carbonated, and at other8 not.
on different

It was about hdf an hour after the accident
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.Eq~erimenle on WC&Y Power.
THE untlersigncd, a coml;ittee appointed by the board of managcrs of the Franklin Jnstitute,
under Lhc foregoing resolutiofls, (see
Journ:
of the Franklin
Iustitutc
for Mnrch, pOg6 217,) have detcrmiucil, nfter tlue cousideration,
that the object of the Institution,
and the wishes and interest crf the public, will bc much better attainctl by ha.ving at their command a head and fall of w feet. They
have, accordingly,
applictl to the City Councils, for liberty to use
wuter from the cuntluit pipes, from which 8UCll a lie’tid can easily be
obtained;
this privilege has been cheerfully granted.
The sum of seven hundred dollars ha8 nlrcady been subscribed;
and it is bclicvcd by the committee, that the further sum of eighteen
hundred dollars will be suficicnt to bring the expcrimcnts
to a NatiNfactory and successful issue.
That thc,public
may be able to form an idea of the magritude and
importance
of the undertakin g, the following brief outhne of thC
views of the committee is submitted.
It is intended to USC wheels of varinus sizes, from two feet in
diameter, up to twenty;
to ascertain
the maximum eKect of each
wheel separately, as it relates to the uantity and head uf water tn
he used;
the ‘place of its delivery on t‘fmewh<el; the,form of the gate;
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pilion,
putters

and size, of the buck&,
orfloats;
to%acert&in~
of the same wheel when u’&$ae an undershot+
brr~~. and overshot; also, to compare the poadrs b~difFer&t
wheel8
w!th;erch
‘other, when
(\\.I~11 u~d in these ihree diffi’rent mannem)
and
when ~$IGm&and differ?
the UIIIC nntl tiitfcrcnt
heads are ~scd,
ent qunntitics
of water
arc usrd, and thus to ascertain
Iwith
what
kind of ~kheels, h.aving
brad and fall it is best to use the dittkrcnt
reg;ird al50 to the ( uantity
of water cmploycd.
In general,
to:ascera~~yj given
quantity
of water
with a
taln the means 0 c emploviog
give11 head and fall so as io l~roducc 3 maximum
e%cct.
III arriving
at this gcncr;ll
result.
many particulars,
bcsideethose
eiiunrcr~~tctl,
will, of course, br est:~l~lislwd;
such afi tlic relative
velocitv of tllc wlwcl a1111strcaul in the case Of undersllots,
when the
\vhetllfr
the cll’cct incrcnacs
with the head in
c&xi is a nI;lximum;
tlic c;Lme I ;rtiu for undersllot~
;~li for 01 crsliot?;.
III conductir~g
thrsc cspcrilnsnts.
the committee
will not take their
o\vfi thcnric*,
ur those Of utllcr5, t;~r granted;
but they will cndeavour tr, rst;ibli4
e\.cr~ l~rillcil~l~! upon tlic solid basis of cxperimcntr,
cull on cvcry lilJr4
minded
citi‘I’hc cuinniittcc
n&v conlidclltly
Y.~II of tliis republic,
to aid the Institute
with 7rrirld and 7tzoney to
~;tri.yiiilo
iuccessfol
opcralioll,
thcsc
Iligllly uicful
and interesting
I’Yl~CrIIllL’IIIR.
_\IIT Pum enclosed
to cithcr of the undersigned,
for the purpase
~i:llllcd atJO\‘c, Will \JC thJkfUl\y
rwekcd,
and
any
esperimcnt,propw~l IJ~ 11112
tlonor, if compliblc
with the views
of tliq Institute,
h111
l~~:‘~~~~~.I;~r~i~c~I,
antI the rc;ult,
wiili
the nnnic of the proposer
(unit-5 ottlcr\riGc
dircctc,tl.)
hll
h inscrtrd
in the Jodd
of the
Iiistitlite,
with the gcncr;tl
report,
at the tcrminstion’of
*lIl?~cXpeii01c0t3.
It is tlcsirctl that culltributors
will sc~~tl in their contributions
befoe the first of June, ;ts the Iustitutc
wishes
t6 terminate
the enllri,imcnts
this autumn.
s. v. 31~l~l~Icl;,
11. \\‘. &LDWlS,
He\ I. KEEYES.
JOHS Lxvk.uc,
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,.1ST OF ES’CLISH PATENTS
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seal, from

kxmbw

22,

to Jlli~flr~

19,

1849,
\Yillinm
Parr,
Gentleman,
and James
Uluctt,
Ship Joiner,
Mast,
and TUnck Maker,
and Pump Maker,
for a new methud
uf producing a rcciprocatilg
action, by means of rotary
motion,
to bc applied
to the working
ot all kinds of pumps
and other machinery,
in or to
\vliich reciprocating
actioii is rcrluired,
or may be ;q@icd--llccCnI.
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